It has been noted that great socioeconomic and lifestyle changes have triggered an epidemic of obesity among Eastern Europeans. The objective of this study was to assess the change of adult obesity in Estonia by socioeconomic status and the use of outpatient healthcare services among obese individuals over time. It can be maintained that obesity distribution in Estonia in 1990-2004 developed similarly to an average Western country and, regardless of an increasing level of male obesity, obesity prevalence for 16-64 year-olds was on the average level in Europe in 2004 -14.0% for men and 14.9% for women. Change in obesity prevalence correlates quite well with changes in the economy in Estonia. From studied socioeconomic variables only age and education (among women) strongly affect the change in obesity level. Obese individuals used outpatient medical care slightly differently compared to individuals with a normal BMI.
Obesity is increasing worldwide, more rapidly in developing countries, and is about to overtake smoking as the main preventable cause of death in Western countries (1, 2) . Increasing obesity is becoming an economic issue to be reckoned with. Obesity generally goes hand in hand with a more pronounced utilization of out-and inpatient health services which raises health care costs (3) (4) (5) (6) . It has been noted that great socioeconomic and lifestyle changes have triggered an epidemic of obesity among Eastern Europeans (7), yet more detailed information, especially concerning the developments that lead to the current situation, has not drawn much interest so far.
Estonia underwent a number of political, economic and social changes after 1991. These processes affected Estonians and Russians (who make up the majority of non-Estonians) differently (8) . Estonia currently belongs to the group of high Human Development Index (HDI) countries and is relatively urbanized, yet the majority of health behavior variables act differently in Tallinn (the capital of Estonia), other smaller towns and the countryside (9) . Since 1991, the population of Estonia has been declining, mainly due to negative natural growth and emigration. The size of the population was 1,569,174 in January 1990 and 1,349,290 in 2004; the percentage of Estonians in the population was 61.5 and 68.6, respectively; the percentage of Russians has remained at approximately 26 since 2000 (earlier data are not available) (10). Estonian health insurance relies on the principle of solidarity (11) .
The objective of this study was to assess the change of adult obesity in Estonia by socioeconomic status and the use of outpatient healthcare services among obese individuals over time.
material and methods
Data for this analysis were drawn from a series of Health Behavior Surveys among Estonian Adult Population which form a part of the Finbalt Health Monitor co-operative survey (12) and were performed among the adult population in Estonia each even year since 1990. The Tallinn Medical Research Ethics Committee approved the study. All studies were conducted as postal questionnaire surveys on the basis of a common methodology and employed a questionnaire (in Estonian or Russian) that largely contains identical questions. A simple random sampling (aged 16-64 years, 18-64 in 1990) from the National Population Register was used. The studies were carried out during four periods each reflecting specificity of the local economic development (13): I -1990, 1992, 1994 (great political changes, deep economic depression), II -1996 II - , 1998 (beginning of economic growth), III -2000 III - , 2002 and IV -2004 (most economically successful years). The sample size per study was 1,500 in study period I, 2,000 in II and III, and 5,000 in IV. Body mass index (BMI) -body weight (kg) divided by height (m) squared -was calculated based on self-reported weight and height. Normal weight was defined as BMI=18.5-24.9 and obesity as BMI≥30.0.
Education, residence, ethnicity and income were used as socioeconomic variables. The highest educational level was designated as follows: basic education corresponds to up to nine school years/years of school, secondary education to 10-12 and university education to ≥13 study years. Only data specifying respondents' educational level in this manner were available for all studies. Some changes in the education system throughout the timespan of the study did not have a great impact on assessing educational level. To compare obesity risk in real rural and real urban residents, place of residence (based on data from the population register) was divided into three groups: Tallinn ("real urban"), other towns and rural. Pursuant to the corresponding law, the National Population Register registers ethnicity according to self-assessment; this is not related to citizenship. Ethnicity was analysed in two groups -Estonian and non-Estonian. Starting from 1996, respondents were asked about their average monthly net income from all sources for the past 12 months per member of the household. In the situation where distribution of salaries and income from other sources in Estonia was extremely skewed towards the lower direction (10), income quantiles could not be used, thus a relative scale was utilized. In the first group ("very low"), the relevant income was below the national minimum salary, in the "low" group, below the average, in the "middle" group, more or less on the level of the average level, and in the "high" group, exceeded the average salary in the year of the study.
The majority of family and special medical care users in Estonia utilize the relevant outpatient health care services once or twice per year (9) . As healthy individuals can also require family physician or medical specialist services (preemptive health check, new glasses, routine visits for contraceptive pills etc.), yet for reasons primarily unrelated to their BMI, the group of individuals who had more than two primary or special care visits in the past 12 months was selected for analysis. 
statistical analysis
Obesity prevalence was calculated by age, gender, socioeconomic variables and study period. The strength of associations between obesity and some variables (ethnicity, residence, income, use of health care service) was estimated by odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) using logistic regression. The crude and adjusted ORs for obesity were calculated, adjustment was done for age, and age and education. The Cuzick's test for trend was used within each subgroup of variables by study period. Statistical analysis was performed with the STATA 6.0 and Visual FoxPro 6.0 software.
results
In the postal surveys, a response proportion decreased from 70.3% in 1990 to 61.6% in 2004, yet was quite high for the youngest individuals. For example, in the most recent study, response proportion for women in the youngest age group was higher than that in the next age group, for men than that in the next two age groups. Non-respondents can be described on the basis of only a few characteristics -they included more men; the percentage share of rural residents, age groups and different ethnicity groups differed per study. All of the studies together included 11,774 respondents in total, 1,614 of whom fell into the obese category. In each of the four study periods, there were generally more Table 1 presents prevalence of obesity by age, socioeconomic variables and study period. An increasing trend in obesity prevalence was confirmed (p for trend <0.05) in the whole sample as well as in certain socioeconomic variable groups of men and in non-Estonian women. A consistent decreasing trend in obesity prevalence was revealed for ethnical Estonian women and women living in other towns than the capital. Table 2 presents obesity OR within age and socioeconomic variable groups by study period. In all periods, obesity risk significantly increased with age (as compared to 25-34 year-olds) for both genders, particularly in women. There were only a few obese individuals among the youngest respondents in all periods as well as in the higher income group in period II. Consistent decrease of obesity OR was present for women with secondary and university education (as compared to the basic education group) in nearly all periods. Only period I showed a relation between the risk of being obese and residence in the countryside. Starting from period III, obesity OR for non-Estonian women was higher than that for ethnic Estonian women. Only in the last period, the risk of being obese increased with income for men; for women this correlation tended to be inverse in all periods.
Data presented in Table 3 characterize the use of certain outpatient health services by normal weight and obese individuals by study period. In both groups, the percentage of individuals who used dental care services decreased, and the percentage of family physician and specialized medical care users increased among men and women. The likelihood of visiting the dentist for obese men was somewhat higher for the last two study periods, and somewhat lower in all periods for obese women; the likelihood of other outpatient visits was significantly higher among all obese individuals in the last period as compared to individuals with normal weight. Data concerning hospitalization exist only for the last two periods. The likelihood of being hospitalized was the same for all men and somewhat higher for obese women as compared to women with normal weight (data not shown). 
disCussion and ConClusions
To the little that is known about Eastern Europe, this study adds new information on the current obesity level and on its change in 1990-2004 in Estonia. The strength of the study lies in the data presented having been drawn from eight surveys with quite a high response proportion, utilizing the same methodology and a random sampling from the population. It was found that although obesity prevalence in Estonia has increased for men since 1996/1998, it has remained more or less stable for women, and was on an average European level for both genders in 2004 (14.0% for men and 14.9% for women). In all study periods obesity prevalence was somewhat higher for women than for men; the difference, however, decreased from 6.0% to 0.9%. For the first time, the indicator was higher for men than for women among 25-34 yearolds in 2000/2002. The risk of being obese significantly increased with age in all study periods for both genders.
Obesity prevalence has continuously increased for adults throughout Europe and is generally higher for women -10-25%, compared to 10-20% in men (6); in Russia, it reached 10.3% in men and 21.6% in women by the year 2000 (1, 14) . The relevant general indicator in the United States reached 30% during the past decade (15) . In countries that have chosen a more Western development route, obesity level for men in certain age groups overtakes that of women (16, 17) . This is particularly clearly evident in the difference of male/female obesity distribution in former West and East Germany (18) . It seems that in developed societies, women have a more negative attitude towards obesity as compared to men; they are more influenced by public negative attitudes towards obesity and by certain social-environmental factors (19, 20) . It is characteristic of all developed countries for the obesity level to increase significantly with age (21) .
Next to age, education had the most pronounced effect on change in obesity level in Estonia. For men, a decreasing tendency in obesity prevalence was noted only in individuals with basic education and, as there was an increase for others, their obesity levels in 2004 were rather similar irrespective of educational level. At the same time a decreasing tendency in obesity prevalence was seen in women irrespective of their education level. However, the risk of being obese was lower for women with higher education than those with basic education in nearly all study periods.
In westernized countries, obesity is more common among individuals with a lower educational level, especially in the case of women (14, (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) and urban residents (25) . Among men, the studies conducted in 14 developing countries found either a positive relation or the absence of a relation and, among women, a mostly negative association between educational level and obesity (1) .
Besides age and education, the effect of other socioeconomic factors on obesity was, in a large part, non-significant. This has also been noted in Estonia before, and it has been suggested that the problem is more generalized than expected (26) . After overcoming the political changes and economic difficulties, obesity OR was not related to the place of residence. The study results highlight the fact that registered residence today might not reflect an individual's lifestyle. For example, new residential areas in Estonia, established in the immediate proximity of cities, are located on rural territory, yet the lifestyle of residents there is predominantly urban. An interesting result was the change in obesity prevalence for women depending on ethnicity, declining for Estonian women, yet notably increasing for others. Thus obesity change for non-Estonians, the majority of whom are Russians, was similar to that in Russia (1, 14) . Obesity OR for non-Estonian women exceeded the relevant indicator for Estonian women in 2000/2002 when the economic situation was consistently improving. The effect of income was different for men and women -for men with higher income there was a positive correlation with obesity; the corresponding correlation for women was inverse. It is noticeable that for some groups with an increased poverty risk (non-Estonians, individuals with basic education, men who have secondary education or live in smaller towns), obesity prevalence that had declined in 1996/1998, started to increase in accord with economic success. For rural men, an increase in obesity appeared only in 2004.
In an extensive meta-analysis, it was discovered that, for men in high-and medium-HDI countries, findings between obesity and socioeconomic status were predominantly non-significant or curvilinear; for women in high-HDI countries the majority of associations were negative (27) . Most studies have found a negative correlation between salary and body weight among women, yet have been unable to prove which is cause and which is effect (3) . A reason behind the much weaker link between income and body weight among men could be that low-income men engage in more manual occupational labor and experience higher levels of physical activity (15) . Obesity and socioeconomic status (expressed through income, education, etc.) are certainly interconnected (3, 15, 28) .
The prevalence of outpatient visits to a family physician or medical specialist in the past 12 months increased for everyone during the period studied in Estonia, yet especially -by 32.8% -for obese women. In addition to accumulating health problems, women's greater desire to get weight-loss related counseling from a physician can be one of the factors for the significant increase of OR for those visits among obese individuals (as compared to persons with normal BMI) in the last study period. The reason behind the continuous decline in dental visits is certainly the relevant increase in the cost of the service as adults (19 and older) in Estonia have to cover the full cost of dental treatment themselves (11) . Obese women visited the dentist somewhat less frequently than women with normal weight. This is consistent with one other study (29) .
A limitation of the study is the use of self reported weight and height for respondents. Normally, such data result in underestimated BMI (30) . It is revealed that this is more common among overweight/obese men than women and is more frequently found among older individuals, individuals with relatively low education or lower income levels (31); and reversely, is more noteworthy in women and varies significantly among ethnic groups (32) . It is interesting to note that obesity prevalence for women, calculated on the basis of explicit measurement results in Estonia in 1997 (26) was lower than that calculated in the same age group on the basis of the results of the postal survey in 1994/1996/1998 (33) . It has been found that among women from high-HDI countries, the proportion of negative associations was lower in the measured data subset than in the self-reported data subset (27) . Limited information on the distribution of socioeconomic factors within the sample frame and among non-respondents does not allow for speculations on the effect of non-response on prevalence estimates and associations over time. Although there were smaller response proportions in recent surveys, it does not inevitably mean that selection bias is growing and generalizability to the target population is decreasing over time (34) . Earlier Finbalt data analysis did not determine a straightforward direction of non-response in estimating health behavior prevalence (35) .
In conclusion, obesity is a public health problem in Estonia, but the dimensions of obesity are similar to those observed in an average Western country. From studied socioeconomic variables only age and education (among women) strongly affect the change in obesity level over time. Obese individuals used outpatient medical care slightly differently than individuals with a normal BMI. National obesity prevention programs should be developed based on epidemiologic studies and monitoring of population health and health determinants. 
